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offtial1
B3OARD OF AGRICULTURE FOR LOeWER

CANADA.
Wcdnesday, Sth Jan. 1862.

The Board met at the Board Rooms,
4lccording to notice, at 10 o'eloek, A.M.

Prescnt-iIon. L. V. Sicotte, President.
O. B. Oas-grainVice-President.
Major Camipbell.
B. Pomroy, Esq.
T. 0. A. Turgeon, Esq.
F. M. Ossaye, Prefessor of

Agriculture.
"Extracts of' Proceedino's."

A Petition from. the Verchêres Agricul-
tural Society and others froni the county,
priying for flic organization of a second
Agricultural Socecty, is taken into consid-
eration.

M~r. A. Vandandaigue, one of the Board
of iDirectors of the Society, is introdued
Vo the Board, and gives ail the necessary
infbrmation on thec question.

lst. Resolved.-Tbat tho formation of a se-
cond Society la grauted ou account of the
great special difficulties arising from the ex-
isting Society, andi acknowledged by the Board
of Directors themselves. But that the Board of
Agriculture reuews its declaration of opposi-
tien, in principle, to the formation of a second
society iu any County.

The petition of the Gaspé Agrieultural
Society No. 1, to thelBoard, praying for per-
mission of applying its funds to, the build-
n, of a flour miii is rejectcd, the Agricul

tura1 Act flot providing for such an espen.
diture of the governuient grant.

Moved by Major Campbdll, scconded by
Mr. Turgeon, and

2nd. Resohvcd.-That the following resolu-
tien, adopteti on the 28th March, be registered
again lu the preceedings of this B3oard: IlThat
ail checks front tixis Board hc signeti by the
Treasurer andi endorseti by the Presidents.

3rd. Resolvcd.-That a committee of the Pre-

aident und Major Campbell bo appointeti to re-
ceivo tho accouuts ef the Secretury-Treasurer,
and report at the next meeting.

4tb. Resolvd.-That two members of ihis
Board be appointeti to attend tho meeting of
the delegates ef the Agriculturai Socioties of
Upper Canada, to bo helti in Torqnto, te, take
late consideration the ameudments te the Ag-
ricultural Act proposeti during the last session
of Parliament, andi that theso members be the
President andi Major Campbell. The instruc-
tions of the Board are to forward the adoption
of the amentimeat act sucit as passed the Lower
flouse.
5. Resolved. That in the opinion of this Board,

Agriculture -would derive great ativantage
from the importation :for a few censecutivo
yeurs ef impreveti stock of cattie. That in or-
der te procure the best resuits as the inost
prompt anti the meat general, the Board recem-
inends te ail the Agricultural Societies of Lower
Canada to appropriato for the perioti at least of
three years aun ual sum, for the importation
of gooti stock. That this Board in order lo,
facilitate these importations and-to diminiali the
expenso thereof, engages itself te, purchase
these animais and deliver them te, the different
Societies without ether charges than those cf
purchuse andi carrnage.

And the Board adjourncd.
The following- circuIar was addressed by

the president to ae the agricultural societies.
To the Secretary et the Agricultural Society.

Sir,
The Board of Agriculture in forwarding

Vo, you ti foregoing resolut-ion, invite&
your Society te second their efforts in an
onterprise whioh ouglit to produce con-
siderable resuits and advantages,-above
au), if ail the Societies are -wiilng to give
their co-operation. Should ecd Society
cmploy a fourth, a third, or its wbole, grant
fromn the goverument te the importation of
these animais during several years, ecd
county would bc cnrichced by enahlinr -,Ill
te farmers te inerease thc value of their

stock; and ths would become the most
certain source of great, progress and


